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The scientific body of evidence supporting biofortification
spans over two decades. This document provides a
summary of peer-reviewed research that has proven
biofortification to be an efficacious, cost-effective,
and scalable innovation that can play a pivotal role in
transforming food systems to deliver affordable and
accessible nutritious food for all.

Biofortification is the process of increasing the
density of micronutrients in widely consumed
staple crops through conventional plant breeding,
agronomic practices, or genetic modification.*
Biofortification efforts have focused primarily on
addressing vitamin A, iron, and zinc deficiencies,
which collectively account for the greatest
unaddressed burden of disease associated with
“hidden hunger” in low- and middle-income
countries (LMICs)1.

produced or locally procured staple crops; where
the prevalence of deficiencies in vitamin A, iron, and
zinc is high; and where other year-around nutrition
interventions including diverse diets, commercially
fortified foods, or micronutrient supplements are
often inaccessible, unaffordable or both. Young
children, adolescent girls, and women are the priority
target populations for biofortification. Their relatively
high micronutrient needs, driven by rapid periods
of growth and development, and menstruation for
women, predispose them to hidden hunger.

Biofortified crops are particularly advantageous for
improving rural food systems in LMICs, where diets
of farming families are heavily dependent on own-

For more information about biofortification and
HarvestPlus, see pp. 8-9 in this brief.

The Scope of Biofortification Research
Multi-disciplinary research on biofortification follows
an impact pathway from discovery to development,
delivery, and scale-up. This research is conducted
by crop, nutrition, food, and social scientists, and
includes, among other themes:
•

ex-ante analyses (forecasting) to identify target
populations, geographies, staple crops, and
micronutrients for biofortification;

•

plant breeding approaches to develop biofortified
staple crop varieties;

•

nutrient retention, bioavailability and absorption,
and efficacy and effectiveness studies to assess
the impact of consuming biofortified varieties on
nutrition and health outcomes;

•

socio-economic studies to assess farmers’,
consumers’ and other value chain actors’
evaluation of biofortified varieties and willingness
to adopt them;

•

and program evaluations to understand the
cost-effectiveness, inclusivity, and impact of the
delivery models implemented.

*All biofortified crops developed through the HarvestPlus program have been conventionally bred.
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Iron-Biofortified Crops
A meta-analysis has shown that daily consumption
of iron-biofortified crops significantly improves iron
status and cognition among multiple age groups
and across geographies. Moreover, the impact of the
additional iron from biofortification had the greatest
impact on those with poor iron status—in other
words, on those who needed it most2.

Socio-Economic Evidence
• Farmer Adoption: In a 2015 study, a nationally
representative sample of bean farming
households in Rwanda found that after four
years of iron bean delivery efforts, 28 percent of
households had planted at least one iron bean
variety in at least one of the past eight seasons,
and in 2015 iron beans made up almost 12 percent
of national bean production with 80 percent of
iron beans produced being consumed on-farm.
The study also found high awareness of iron
beans (67 percent of bean farmer had heard about
iron beans), significant farmer to farmer diffusion
rates (with 40 percent of adopters getting the iron
bean from their social networks), and adopting
households allocating increasing proportions
of bean area to iron beans (from 48 percent in
season one to 70 percent in season six)13.

Studies also show that when biofortified beans and
pearl millet are eaten as staples, the total amount
of iron absorbed is higher than for conventional
varieties and can meet between 75-90 percent of
the daily average physiological iron requirement for
women and children 3–7.

Iron Beans
Nutrition and Health Evidence
• In Rwanda, iron-depleted female university
students (18-27 years old) experienced a
significant increase in iron status (hemoglobin,
serum ferritin, and total body iron) after eating
iron beans daily for 4.5 months8.
•

In the same Rwanda study, this improvement in
the women’s iron status also led to significant
improvements in their memory, attention,
and ability to do every day physical tasks9–11—
improving their likelihood of reaching their
potential at work, school, and home.

•

In Mexico, school-aged children (5-12 years old)
who ate iron beans for six months experienced
improvements in iron status (hemoglobin,
serum ferritin, serum transferrin receptor (sTfR)
and total body iron). However, differences in
iron status between children eating iron beans
versus conventional beans were not statistically
significant except for sTfR (a measure of
circulating iron). Improvements by both groups
indicate the potential benefit of a food-based
nutrition intervention in this population12.
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•

Food and Nutrition Security: Data from the same
Rwanda survey showed that adoption of an iron
bush bean variety resulted in a yield gain of 2049 percent over traditional bush bean varieties.
This effectively increased the length of time
farmers could eat beans grown from their own
fields by almost three weeks (reducing the need
to buy beans), and increased the probability
of selling beans by 12 percent.14 These results
indicate that iron bean production positively and
significantly improved both food and nutrition
security, as well as livelihood security, among
adopting households.

•

Reaching Target Populations: An outcome
monitoring survey conducted in 2017 in Rwanda
showed that 87 percent of the iron bean
harvest was kept for home consumption. It
was consumed by 98 percent of the women of
childbearing age and 95 percent of the children
under five who resided in these households.
This showed that iron beans were reaching their
intended primary beneficiaries, i.e., women and
children in rural areas15. Iron bean delivery models

implemented by the HarvestPlus Rwanda program
are documented16, as are lessons learned from the
evaluation of the program activities17.
•

•

Improving the learning and physical capabilities
of adolescents through increased iron intake can
have lasting positive impacts on their ability to
be successful at school or secure a job.

Consumer Acceptance: Consumer acceptance
studies conducted in rural Rwanda showed that
even in the absence of nutrition information,
consumers liked iron bean varieties, often more
than local varieties,18 with nutrition information
having a positive effect on consumer valuation
of iron beans. Similar studies conducted in the
Latin America/Caribbean region (in Colombia19
and Guatemala20–22), also revealed that consumers
liked iron beans at least as much as their most
popular local bean varieties.

Socio-Economic Evidence
• Farmer Adoption: A farmer feedback study
conducted among iron pearl millet seed
purchasers in rural Maharashtra in 2013, showed
that 83 percent of pearl millet growers had
replaced their traditional variety with a biofortified
one; farmers liked the yield, input use and other
production, processing, and consumption
attributes of iron pearl millet more than the
regular variety, and 84 percent of the iron pearl
millet harvest was consumed by the household. A
majority of the farmers were willing to plant iron
pearl millet again next season, and plant more28.

Livelihoods: The yield advantage of iron beans
released and adopted in Rwanda resulted in
an estimated USD 57-78 additional profit per
hectare23. From 2010—when the iron bean
program was established in the country—to
2018, the total value of benefits was estimated to
be USD 25 million. USD 5 million of this was due
to the reduction in the burden of iron deficiency,
and the rest from the increased production
levels23. The cost-benefit analysis showed that
for the period (2010-2018) every dollar invested
yielded USD 3 worth of benefits24.

Iron Pearl Millet
Nutrition and Health Evidence
• A study in rural Maharashtra, India showed that
iron pearl millet was efficacious in improving the
iron status and cognition of adolescent school
children (12-16 years old). After only four months
of eating flatbread (bhakri) and snacks (shev)
made with iron pearl millet twice a day, iron
deficiency was significantly reduced, and serum
ferritin and total body iron were significantly
improved. By six months, those who were iron
deficient at the beginning of the study were 64
percent more likely to resolve their deficiency25.
•

By the end of the same study, the adolescents
also experienced significant functional
improvements in perception, memory, and
attention26, and spent less time sedentary and
more time doing moderate physical activities27.
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•

A more-recent outcome monitoring survey
conducted in 2018, also in rural Maharashtra,
showed that one in five pearl millet farming
households planted iron pearl millet, with
nutritional benefits and high yield being the key
factors behind this decision. In almost all iron
pearl millet adopting households, women and
children were consuming iron pearl millet29.

•

Consumer Acceptance: A study of bhakri made
with iron pearl millet revealed that even in the
absence of information about the nutritional
benefits, rural Maharashtra consumers liked the
sensory attributes of iron pearl millet grain and
bhakri as much as, if not more than, grain and
bhakri of the most popular variety. When nutrition
information was provided, consumer acceptance
and willingness to pay was even greater30.

•

The operational cost of delivering biofortified
pearl millet as part of a daily meal plan for
children was evaluated as part of a randomized
controlled feeding study in the urban slums of
Mumbai. The delivery of nutrient-dense meals
was shown to be highly cost-effective: over 15
months, nearly 100,000 meals were served at a
total cost of USD 0.59/meal, which compares
favorably to the costs of delivering national meal
schemes31.

Vitamin A-Biofortified Crops
Socio-Economic Evidence
• Farmer Adoption: In Zambia, a monitoring
survey conducted in 2015 confirmed a strong
preference by farmers for both the production
and consumption attributes of vitamin A maize
varieties compared with conventional white
maize varieties. Nearly all farmers (97 percent)
who participated in the study said that they
would grow vitamin A maize in the next season,
and on average, farmers were planning to
plant four times more seed than they did in the
previous (2014–2015) season39.

Provitamin A carotenoids in biofortified vitamin A
crops are efficiently converted into the active form of
the vitamin (retinol)32.

Vitamin A Maize
Nutrition and Health Evidence
• Vitamin A maize improves numerous measures
of good nutrition and health; it holds potential to
confer protection against malnutrition-induced
blindness33,34.
•

In Zambia, a study among school-aged children
(5-6 years old) found that replacing regular maize
with vitamin A maize significantly improved the
children’s vitamin A status35.

•

Another study in Zambia with children (4-8 years
old) did not show significant improvements in
serum retinol36; yet, among the children who
were vitamin A deficient at baseline, those who
ate vitamin A maize experienced significant
improvements in their visual ability to see in dim
(low) light conditions33.

•

A short-duration (3 week) study with lactating
mothers showed no increase in average breast
milk vitamin A concentration among women
who consumed vitamin A maize; however,
a downward trend in the risk of low retinol
concentration in milk warranted further
investigation37.

•

In a subsequent study, breastfeeding Zambian
mothers who ate vitamin A maize twice a day
for three months experienced improvements in
the vitamin A content of their breast milk, and
the prevalence of low vitamin A concentration in
breast milk was reduced by over 50 percent38.
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•

Another monitoring survey conducted in 2017
found that almost all the farming households
who had acquired vitamin A maize seed did
plant it, and 87 percent of the harvest was kept
for home consumption. Further, 97 percent of
women and 96 percent of children in adopting
households consumed this nutritious maize, on
average for three days in the last seven days40.
The survey also showed that 44 percent of the
vitamin A maize growers also purchased vitamin
A maize grain from the market, showing that
adopting households liked the vitamin A maize
grain.

•

Consumer Acceptance: A study conducted in
rural Zambia showed that consumers valued
nshima (corn porridge) made with vitamin A
maize more than nshima from white and yellow
maize varieties, even in the absence of nutrition
information. Nutrition information increased
consumer valuation of vitamin A maize41.

•

Another study, conducted in rural Ghana, found
that consumers valued kenkey (maize dumpling)
made with vitamin A maize less than kenkey
made with either white or yellow maize, but the
provision of nutrition information reversed this
preference42.

Vitamin A Cassava

•

Consumer Acceptance: A study conducted in Oyo
and Imo states of Nigeria found that regardless
of the color of the commonly consumed local
gari (cassava flour), consumers liked gari made
with vitamin A cassava varieties albeit in varying
degrees depending on the color difference
between local and vitamin A cassava gari.
Once consumers received information about
the nutritional benefits of vitamin A cassava
varieties, they preferred vitamin A cassava gari47.

•

Another consumer acceptance study conducted
in Nigeria compared traditional foods prepared
with vitamin A cassava, fortified, or conventional
foods, and found that consumers preferred
food made with vitamin A cassava, associating
the yellow color with improved eyesight and
enhanced health48.

•

Studies conducted in Eastern Africa found that
school children and their caregivers in Kenya
preferred vitamin A cassava to local (white)
varieties49, while men and women farmers in
Uganda favorably evaluated production traits of
vitamin A cassava against popular varieties50.

•

Livelihoods: Other studies conducted in Nigeria
found vitamin A cassava production to be
profitable51. Delivery models implemented
for vitamin A cassava by HarvestPlus Nigeria
program, and its partners are documented52,53,
and lessons learned are summarized54.

Nutrition and Health Evidence
• In eastern Kenya, school-age children (5-13
years old) who ate boiled and mashed vitamin
A cassava for 4.5 months experienced a modest
but nutritionally significant improvement in their
vitamin A status43.
•

•

In Nigeria, eating vitamin A cassava twice daily
improved the vitamin A and iron status (serum
retinol) of pre-school children (3-5 years old)
after 3.5 months44.
In terms of retention, vitamin A cassava retains
intermediate-to-high levels of provitamin A
carotenoids when processed using traditional
African recipes and methods such as boiling
and frying. If boiled and eaten daily as a staple,
it can provide young children with 100 percent
of their average daily vitamin A needs. Yet, when
processed as fufu or chikwangue—as is common
in the Democratic Republic of the Congo—
retention is much lower, demonstrating that
local context and cooking practices influence the
potential nutritional impact of biofortified crops45.

Socio-Economic Evidence
• Farmer Adoption: An outcome monitoring survey
conducted in Akwa-Ibom, Anambra, Benue, and
Ondo states of Nigeria in 2018 found 21 percent
of the total cassava planting area was allocated
to vitamin A cassava, and harvested vitamin
A cassava roots constituted 25 percent of the
cassava production, suggesting a significant
yield advantage for vitamin A cassava varieties.
Ninety-four percent of women and 85 percent
of young children in vitamin A cassava-growing
households were regularly consuming food made
with this biofortified crop46.

Vitamin A Orange Sweet Potato
Nutrition and Health Evidence
• Eating vitamin A orange sweet potato (OSP)
significantly improves children’s vitamin A status
across age groups55–58, contributes to a healthy
immune system, and can reduce the burden of
diarrhea, the second leading cause of death of
young children in LMICs59.
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•

In Uganda, a large-scale effectiveness study
showed that the introduction of OSP to farming
households significantly increased vitamin
A intake among children (3-5 years old) and
women, and improved the vitamin A status of
children who were deficient at the start of the
study (9.5 percent reduction in low serum retinol
prevalence) after four growing seasons57.

•

In Mozambique, another effectiveness study
showed vitamin A intakes doubled among
households accessing and growing OSP; almost
all the vitamin A intake for children was provided
by OSP58. Regular consumption of OSP also
reduced child morbidity: in children under five,
the likelihood of experiencing diarrhea was
reduced by 39 percent, and duration of diarrhea
episodes was reduced by more than 10 percent;
in children under three, the reductions were by 52
percent and 27 percent, respectively59.

•

Socio-Economic Studies
• Delivery Models and Adoption: The effectiveness
studies conducted in Mozambique and
Uganda evaluated the impact of two delivery
models (one providing more intensive training
on nutrition and best agronomics practices
than the other) on OSP adoption, vitamin A
intake, and vitamin A status of participating
households. The studies found no significant
differences in these outcomes between the two
delivery models, providing crucial evidence for
cost-effective scaling57,58,61. Delivery models for
OSP in several countries in Africa South of the
Sahara are documented62, and lessons learned
from these experiences are presented in several
publications63,64,65,66.
•

Three years after the Mozambique study
concluded, vitamin A intakes remained higher
among women in the intervention households
and their young children born after the trial—
demonstrating the long-term adoption and
sustainability of biofortification as a food-based
intervention60.
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Consumer Acceptance: Consumer acceptance
studies conducted in both rural and urban areas
of several countries showed that consumers
liked OSP and OSP food products67–70. As with
other biofortified crops, nutrition information
on the benefits of consuming OSP resulted in
higher consumer valuation thereof in Uganda71.
A study conducted in Uganda found that urban
consumers’ knowledge about this nutritious food
increased significantly from 2014 to 2017, and
consumers in all socioeconomic segments were
consuming vitamin A sweet potato because of its
increased availability67.

Zinc-Biofortified Crops
Socio-Economic Evidence
• Productivity: Field trials in several countries
showed that agronomic biofortification of some
varieties of both rice and wheat with zinc can
be associated with enhanced grain yield/crop
productivity54,81.

Studies show zinc absorption from meals made with
zinc-biofortified staple foods (polished rice, whole
or refined wheat flour, or whole maize meal) is 8-25
percent higher than zinc absorption from meals
made from conventional varieties72–75.
A meta-analysis on the effects of zinc supplementation
on risk factors for non-communicable diseases
showed that low-dose and long-duration
supplementation—akin to how zinc is delivered by
biofortified staples—reduces risk factors for type II
diabetes and cardiovascular disease76. This provides a
compelling case for a novel study to examine whether
type II diabetes and cardiovascular disease could
also be a target for food-based zinc interventions like
biofortification.

Zinc Rice
Nutrition and Health Evidence
• Zinc from biofortified rice is absorbed as well as
zinc provided through commercial fortification
and provides more bioavailable zinc than
conventional rice77.
•

In Bangladesh, eating zinc rice daily for nine
months did not change the prevalence of zinc
deficiency among young children (12-36 months
old). However, by the end of the study, the
children attained a greater height for age than
the children consuming conventional rice78.

•

Nutrient retention studies indicate parboiling
rice lowers its zinc concentration, whether the
rice is biofortified or not; yet, despite zinc losses
during processing, biofortified rice retains a
higher zinc concentration over non-biofortified
rice and, when eaten as a staple, can provide
over 50 percent of the daily zinc needs for
children79,80.

•

Farmer Adoption: A nationally representative
zinc rice adoption study conducted in 2018 in
Bangladesh found that, despite the fact that zinc
rice was in early stages of delivery, 16 percent of
all farmers had heard about zinc rice varieties,
while a quarter of a million farming households
had already grown them. Zinc rice growing
farmers liked zinc rice varieties’ high yield82.

•

Consumer Acceptance: In Bolivia and Colombia,
consumer acceptance studies for zinc rice
showed that consumers liked zinc rice varieties
as much, if not more than, local rice varieties79.

Zinc Wheat
Nutrition and Health Evidence
• In New Delhi, India, over 3,000 preschool
children (4-6 years old) and their mothers
consumed either conventional wheat or
agronomically biofortified wheat (i.e., wheat
treated with zinc fertilizer) daily for six months.
Biofortified wheat reduced time spent ill: children
spent 17 percent fewer days sick with pneumonia
and 40 percent fewer days vomiting than children
who ate foods prepared with conventional wheat.
Their mothers (nonpregnant, non-lactating)
reported spending significantly fewer days (9
percent) with fever83.
•
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Studies show significantly more zinc is absorbed
by the body from biofortified wheat than from
conventional wheat72,73,84.

•

In Pakistan, an effectiveness study is being
implemented to assess the potential of
zinc wheat for alleviating widespread zinc
deficiency85,86. Results are expected in 2022.

to far exceed the anticipated cost of the delivery,
resulting in USD 0.23-1.6 million of net benefits
even in a limited dissemination scenario87.
•

Socio-Economic Evidence
• Livelihoods: An ex-ante cost-benefit analysis of
a zinc wheat variety that is resistant to wheat
blast and other diseases in Bangladesh, found
a 5-8 percent higher yield when compared with
popular varieties. Potential economic benefits
of delivering this zinc wheat variety were found

More on Biofortification

Ex-ante impact assessment of scaling of
zinc wheat and rice in Pakistan found that
replacement of all wheat and rice varieties
consumed in this country with zinc biofortified
varieties by 2035 could result in a 12 percentagepoint reduction in inadequate zinc intake and 4.9
percent reduction in stunting88.

Equity benefits: Young children, adolescent girls, and
women are the primary targets of biofortification.
These populations’ relatively high micronutrient
needs from rapid periods of growth and development
predispose them to deficiencies. These needs are
often unmet because of dietary habits, cultural
norms, lack of access to micronutrient-dense foods,
and other factors that increase their biological
vulnerability to infections.

How Biofortification Works
The process of biofortification by conventional
breeding methods begins by screening hundreds
of thousands of staple crop varieties in CGIAR
genebanks around the world to identify varieties that
are high in vitamin A, iron, and zinc. Plant breeders
spend five to seven years crossing these with the
latest improved (i.e., high-yielding and climatesmart) varieties of the same crop to develop new
varieties that can be adapted to grow in various agroecologies in LMICs.

Interventions that improve nutrition early in life
are key to tackling the intergenerational cycle
of malnutrition89. An advantage of delivering
micronutrients through staple foods is that—unlike
with micronutrient-dense animal-sourced foods,
fruits, and vegetables—inequitable food allocation
within a household does not usually occur with
staple foods, which are consumed by all members
of a household as their primary, everyday source of
food90. Making biofortification of staples an inclusive
solution for improving micronutrient intake.

These micronutrient-dense, high-yielding and
climate-smart varieties are multiplied and made
available to countries as public goods through their
national agricultural research systems (NARS). NARS
then test and develop these varieties further with
farmers through multi-location trials and in farmers’
fields for several planting seasons, comparing the
performance of the biofortified varieties with the
most popular varieties grown in each agro-ecology.
The best-performing varieties are then officially
released for planting by farmers in the country and
are made available to the public and private sector
for multiplication and delivery.

Cost-effectiveness: The Copenhagen Consensus ranks
interventions that reduce micronutrient deficiencies
among the highest value-for-money investments for
economic development; it estimated that every USD
invested in biofortification yields an average of USD
17 of benefits in reducing disease burden associated
with micronutrient deficiencies91.

Crop development is an ongoing process. The next
generations of biofortified varieties in the pipeline will
not only have higher levels of micronutrients but will
be higher yielding, better adapted to ever-changing
climatic and other environmental conditions and
meet preferences of value chain actors.

Ex ante cost-effectiveness analyses of several
biofortification interventions92,93 as well as metaanalysis thereof94 found most biofortification
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interventions to be highly cost-effective, according
to the World Bank criteria of cost (in USD) per
Disability-Adjusted Life Year (DALY) saved52. Many
country-crop-micronutrient combinations ranked
more cost-effective than supplementation and/or
fortification programs for a given micronutrient92–94,
for example for iron in India95, vitamin A in Zambia96,
and zinc in Bangladesh97.

consumed staples as increasing CO2 emissions
decrease the nutrient density of most plants98–100.
Coupled with changes in population and incomes,
the gap between the demand for and supply of
micronutrients is widening101. Biofortified staple
crop varieties are developed by piggybacking on the
CGIAR’s latest varieties which are resilient to the
effects of climate change (i.e., drought, and flood
resistant, heat tolerant), and have high micronutrient
density; there are plans to gradually increase this
density to compensate for further nutrient losses
resulting from CO2 emissions.

Climate resilience: Climate change is not only creating
greater fluctuations and uncertainties in productivity
(often resulting in local or national food insecurity),
it is also affecting the nutrient content of commonly

About HarvestPlus

The goal of HarvestPlus and its partners is to rapidly
scale up production and consumption of biofortified
crops and foods, to reach hundreds of millions more
people who can benefit from them. The HarvestPlus
strategy for enabling rapid scale includes:

As the global thought leader in biofortification
science, technology, and policy, HarvestPlus
provides strategic guidance, technical assistance,
research expertise, and capacity strengthening
to more than 600 partners worldwide in the
public, private, NGO and humanitarian sectors.
HarvestPlus is part of the global CGIAR and is based
as the International Food Policy Research Institute
(IFPRI), a CGIAR research center.
Worldwide, nearly 400 biofortified varieties of 12
staple crops have been released for planting in 41
countries. As a result of HarvestPlus-led delivery
efforts, at the end of 2020, an estimated 9.7 million
households (comprising 48.5 million household
members) were growing and consuming biofortified
crops across 19 countries in Africa, Asia and Latin
America and the Caribbean.

•

mainstreaming biofortification in global and
national crop breeding programs;

•

working with value chain actors to facilitate the
‘’biofortification’’ of seed-to-food value chains for
key staples;

•

providing technical assistance and evidencebased advocacy for the integration of
biofortification in international finance
institutions’ loans and national/regional policies
and programs;

•

and facilitating a global platform for knowledge
exchange and learning among stakeholders –
while also continuing current efforts to expand
the evidence base and product portfolio.

Contact HarvestPlus: harvestplus@cgiar.org
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